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Tatal 6e&lrws and ressr,res af ilE irgle?n@ af tle year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree to

Total amount d orercpt (orfu lDBs rafes ard haes)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts Total income or receipts as recorded in fhe casiDook /ess

gnntsrcce,ived.

4. (-) Statr costs Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
af dl employees. lndude- gross sdlarbs and wage.s"
em@yers Nl wilrl&nkms, erplayers pwiclrl,
contributions, grutuities and severance payments.

Idd exrynditure orpayroents o{Wttal and intercst
made during the year on the authorit{s bonowings (if any).

6. (-)All oth€r payrnents Tdd exWrdilure q Fy*rett"s 6 rewed in tte castt-
book /ess staffcosfs (line 4) and loan interesVcapital

Total balancos ard resenres at the erd of tlre year. Mu$
egual (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash ard
short terrn inveshnents X ?s'f B4'z The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, cash

Wings aN sM term inve*nents held as at 31 Mardt -
Io agree wilh bank rccotrciliation.

9. Tdd fxed assets phrs
bng term inves;trnents
and assets

ttL .> 4-6 o
The vdue of dl the popfi tlr- a&lwrity amrs - it is mde
up d alt ifsflx.ed assefs ardbng term inrte,stlae#rs as at
31 March.

10. Total brrowings The outstandtng epitd balartre as at 31 Matdt of d funs
from third parties (including PWLB).

11a. Disdcure note re Trustfurds
(including charitable)

TIlc Council, as a My anprate, acfs as sola fuistee ud
is responsrb/e for managing Trust funds or assefs.

11b. Disdosure note re Trust furds
(including ciaritaUe)

The fqule,s in the awunting staternerrfs afuve do not
in cl u de an y Trud transacfrons.

I cediry that for the 1a ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipb ard
payrnents or income ard ependihrre basis foIowirg the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Autprities - a Pnactitioners'&lkte to Propa Pradice
ard pesentfalrry fle financid position of this ansrority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presened to tte authority for approvalA)>
Date /) ')- 2 3

I confinn trat tfr6e Accounting Statements were
approved bythis authority on this dater

tl/' ) 2/

as recorded in minute reference:

/c*1 zt I d
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved
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J
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Year ending Notes andguidance

3l March
za22

L

31 March
?f/23

: .f
P/ease round all figures to nearest fl . Do not leave any
boxes blank and report f0 or Nil balanges. All figures must
agree to underlying financial records.

l. Bdances br@gfrt
funrtrard t'c,* 81 tf

2. (+) Fnece$sRates and
Levies 22 /L /"tL

3qL qLl

12$ o l4- LO

5. {-} Loan interesUcapitd
repayments

123+ t 33'
7. {=) Balances 6ried

forward t 4{7 {<, sL
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Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2A2?J23 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed 825,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2023, and that wish to certtfy
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the Local Audit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return to the extemal audits, provided that the autlority has certified itself as exempt at a meetirg of the
authority alier 31 March 2023 and a completed Cefficate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2023
notiforrg tfte extemal auditor.

E n gr ?. ,,rJ PnAt s dt L-rzl ,->.\t < t1--
certifies lhat during the financial year2ODl23, the h(Therof the authority's total gross incone forthe yearor
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed €25,000

Total annual gross income forthe authority 2022123:

Total annual gross expenditure forthe auhority 2O22J23:

Z) io 'c{-o

2?'i3, r)
There are ertiain circumstances in whicfr an authority wiH be unable tc certify itself as exempt, so that a limited

assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot c**rity ibelf as axempt and it musl submit the cornpleted Annud Governance and Accountability Return

Fornr 3 to flre extenrd auditor to undertake a limited assurane rreview fur wfricfi a fee d fl10 +VAT wiil be payaHe.

By signing this Gertificate of Exemption you are confirming that

' The autfority was in existence on lstApril 2019
. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2A21122), the external auditor has not:

- b'sued a prHb interst reptrt in respect of the authority or any entity connectd vrih it
. made a stafutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
- issued an advisory noticc under paragraph 1(1) of ScHule 8 to the Local Audit and Ac,eountability Act

2014 ("theAcf), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judiciat review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
. made an applicalion urder section 2S(1) of the Act for a dedaralion that an item of account is unlaufi.rl,

and the application has not been withdrawn norhas the court refused to make the dedaration
. Thecourthasrntdeclaredanitenrofrccountunlarrvft"ilafierapersonrnadeanapplurdersecfbn2q3)oftt€Act
lf the above statements apply and the authority neither received gross incone, nor incuned gross experxCifure,

exceeding €25"000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy submitted to the extemal auditor
either by email or by post {not both}.

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (zl,Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 induding the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully com$eted and,
along with a copy of this certificate, puHished on the authority website/webpage* before 1 July 2023.
Signing this certificate corfirms the authority *ill comply wifi fh€ ptttficatlon requirements.

S(1ned by the Responsible Financial Officer Date I confum that this Certificate of
Exemptitxrurasapproved bythb /J . f ,Zl
authority on this date:

rlq23
Sigrted byChairman

* s1)
Generic J, *r"o of Authority

/t' '

Dateri
)' 2J

fLl
as reoorded in minule reference:

/{
Teh$tone number

a / 21/ 372+tg
*- -,, -?.= { g 4^t8 f Lt (or7
"Published web address

bouu (ds (.(,, r*n Qa.O[,, 
t €-t->' ua.

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June 2023. Reminder letters for late submission will incur a charge of 840 + VAT.

Annual Govemance andAccountability Retum 2f,22123 Form 2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A22n3

G-r.t N cr u-

UJarb-)-, (oZ tzt-*nf ^)tL' <-c, - OA
During the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this authority's intemal auditor acting indepen{enfly and on the
basis sf an assessment of rislq canied otrt a seledive assessnent of oonfliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

Ttre internatr audrtfur NZ.tTJ has been canierJ out in accordane w*h this autflority's neds and @nned mrerage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the o$ectives of intemal contol and alongsirle are the intemal audit condusions on whethet
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to meet the needs of this authorfu.

Date(s) intemal audlt undertaken

6*. Ho? laLB
Narne of person utho canied outttq internal atdit

€ *lt.'o-^rD (.-hAd

S$nature dperson wtm
caried out the internal audit

'*f,'u^'-.n, ( .f, vez\Date

'lf ttre response b'no'grestate the implicdions arxil ad*nr being taken !oad&mearryrck$ess in contrd itJenti&ed
(add separate sheets if needed). _,_it

*lrlde: If $e resporse is hotmvered'de6e #s'hen fie rno6tr€oenthbrrd adituorkwasdorp ilt*s aa atd sheo itb
neld p&anned; or, if corerage b not re+ged, & arrrud int€nd ard report rmr$ exflain wfty nd (d sepate sfteefs if rrceded).

Annual Govemance ard Accountability Retum 2422123 Forwr 2
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards arud dherSmderAuhoriti,es

A. Appropriaie accounting resds harre been properly kept throqfu* tte financial year.

B. Thb authority eornpli{rd witfr its financid reguHiuls, payments rrrere $rppoded by invct'x-s, a8

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

G. This adtprity assessed *re significarf risks to drbving its d{eaives ard reviqred trc aderyrcy
of arranoernents to manaqe these.

D. The preceg or rate requirernent res{.{ted fiorn an adequate h.rdgetary process; Fogress against
the br@d was regularty rnonitored; ard reserves urere apgrrqffie-

E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; ard VATwas appropriatdy aocounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properiy supported by re@i$s, all petty cash erpenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

G. Sdaries to erndoyees and allfirenc€s lc rnen6ers rwre pakl in accsdance wi&t t*s auftori$s
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset ard investnenb registers were cornflete and accr.rate and properly maintained- /.
l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly canied out during lhe year.

Amtrnlfig statemenb prepared durirg the )rear were prepared on the correct munting basis
(receids and paymerB or income and experditure), agreed to tle casft book, supportd by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
ptopedy reooded.

J.

K. lf frre au$rority erlified itseff as exempt trom a lin{ted assrrr;Froe reviw hr n21m, it net the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 20UnZ AGAR tick'not covered)

L. The authority published the required information on a websiteftvebpage up to date at tfie time of
the intemd audit in accordance with frc rdevant legislation.

M. ln tte yw orrered by lhis AGAn, the authoriS cffrecty prorided fs a perio<l fur lhe exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (duing the 2022.23 AGAR period,
were public rigttts in relatlon tothe 2A21-22 AGAR evidenced by a notice on the website andlor
authority approved minutes confirming the dates set).

N. The authority has complbd with the puHicallon requirements torNZ1lZ.AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofes).

O. (For local councils only)
Trust furds (krduding cfraritaHe) - Ttle courcil rnet its rspolsibrlitbs re a fustee.

For arry ottrer fisk areas ident'fied by this authority adequate controls existed (list arry oter risk areas on sepanale sheets if needed).
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lnternal control objective
Yes No*

Not
covered*"

Yes ,No Not aoolicable

./


